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PERSONAL MENTION.

KATHERINE WADE Graduate Optician

the Zlst, while KK was the lowest, on

the 16th and 17th. There were 11 clear
days and 20 cloudy days.

The penlel Mission headquarters
has been removed from the Fla-v- el

brick building 'to the corner of
K.leventh and Hotid streets. Services
will be held there every evening ex-

cept Monday, and opcli-ul- r meetings
will be hdd when the weather Is fine.

Tablets
We have Borne tablet slightly dam-nge- d

by water. Wo are Helling tbom

for half' price. Jut the thing for

school kids. : : : : '

At the Owl Drug 8tre
Sunday hours 12 to U

The wedding of Mr, Nat Tullant and
Miss Florence Ross will be solemnized

this afternoon at the Presbyterian
church, Rev, H. It. lirown officiating.
Extensive preparations have been made
for the event, which Is attracting much
attention socially.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Police Commissioner W. J, Cook Is

down from Portland.
W. If. Copeland, formerly of As-

toria, was down yesterday from Port-

land.

State Land Agent Oswald West re-

turned yesterday to Hulem, ufter a
short stay In Astorlu.

Frank K. Purcell came down from
Portland lust night and will remain In

the city during the day.
L. A. Oruef, an eastern man, Is now

taking The Astorlan's Associated Press
report. Operator Ferland is enjoying
a month's vocation.

Captain Shumacker, chief of the rev-

enue cutter bureau, and Captain
Moore, superintendent of construction
of the revenue service, were In the city
yesterday on their annual Inspection
tour.

J. H. O. West left yesterday for St.

Louis, where he will hereafter reside.
Mr. West was connected with the A.

ft C. auditing department, and manag-
ed the street carnival at the last re-

gatta. He was a member of the board
of directors of the Commercial Club,
and his departure will necessitate the
election of another member.

J. V. Welch secretary. The following
Local Brevities! central board vu chon: OI J. Bet No Charge for Examining the Eyes

tern, Paul Btangland and V. K. Wright

Bonis nlrely-furnlaht- houaekpln Tn county court will mett thla
rooms for mil at 175 Ninth street. morning In regular session.

We have in now our line of
Michael Htevene and F. Bayre will

be exumlned today by the eunlty board.
Bay. that old hat can b cleaned,

blocked and retrlmtned to look nearly
like new at 433 Commercial itreet. HEATING STOVES

' We have the best in the market You are in- -
'

vited to inspect them. : : : : '

You can buy a chuniol akin at Ro

gers' drug atore for Ave cents to oneSave niony by Inaurlng with the

Oregon Fire Ilellflf Association. W.

M. Whitney, agent Cor Aatorla. ftoom

3, over Central drug atore.

dollar and twenty Ave cents.

The case of the state vs. Hert.Wul
A NOVEL IDEA.

W. C. LAW a CO. EX.ter will be tried this afternoon before

Mr. K V. Mhn hiia moved hla office Justice Ooodnmn. Walter will be glv
en a preliminary hearing. 3a11111I rcMlili'iire to rooms 8 and 9, vr

lvii-inoi- i A lirown'a. onVe hours. 9

The bar was very rough all of yes-

terday, with the result that there was
not a movement In or out of the har-

bor. The storm kicked up a nasty sea

and paralyzed shipping. The Whlttler
arrived down during the duy, but oth-

erwise there were no movements along
the waterfront.

Henry Bpellmler is expected home
from Seattle this week, after staying
a month with his daughter, Mrs. W.
J. Ovens. Mrs. Ovens has just been

taken home from the hospital, after
a severe operation In which a decayed
bone was removd from her eur. Bhe
Is now rapidly recovering.

Right at the tip-to- p of perfection
Is the Hlur vuduevllle bill this week.

The Alpine family Is well worth going
to sec. Think of doing a cakewulk

with nothing between you and thir floor

but a small wire! The girls do this.

Don's miss 1iuls Mendenhall, allien
and Glllen, 8am Hood and the rest.

The demand for the new size of La

Imperial cigars has been so great dur-

ing the past few weeks that Mr. Burns
has found It Impossible to keep up the

supply. Last evening his wholesale

cases were empty. This home product
has proved very popular and It Is evi-

dent Mr. Burns must employ more

clgurmukera.

Now Is the time to buy that new

hut. H pedal for thla wei-k- . $2.50 and

Box of Fine Cigsrt With Each Over-

coat or 8uit.
The nice weather has retarded the

sale of fall suits and overcoats; in or-

der, therefore, to Induce men to buy
now, Herman Wise hit upon a new
Idea. He offers with each suit or over-

coat worth from $15 up a box of fine
12V4c cigars, or If a man don't
smoke he can take a quarter of a

dozen silk handkerchiefs In place of
the cigars.

12,00 values for $1.50. We huve all FOARD & STOKES CO.sixes no (nl'ls and ends. No. 433

Commercial street.

Fresh, new crop of Kngllsh walnuts
now Just arrived. They are excellent
food. New Waxen. Northern Hpy and

King apples Just received. Fancy Per
sian stuffed dates are a rare dollcucy
for table or partlee. Everything good
at the Astoria Grocery. 623 Commer

Card of Thanks.
Local No. 425, International Cigar-maker- s'

Union of America, takes this
means of expressing Its appreciation of
the consideration shown Its committee

by Mr. t Herman Wise, who promptly
withdrew his offer of unfair cigars to
customers and substituted home-mad- e,

union cigars. C. E. LANKESTER,

Secretary.

cial street. Phone 681.

Our all-wo- ol patterns In fall suit

to 11 ii. in., and 2 to 4:30 p, m.; even-Ih- k.

to H.

The Imperial oyater houae la pre-

pared to furnUh Bhoulwater boy oya-tir- a

In quantities of j'lnta and quarta
to aupply the family trade. Colonial

oysters alwaya aa iunil. -- .

Any peraon wishing to buy a home

at Wurrenton, with garden of nine

nrrc, can nwure a bargain by apply-

ing to Wm. Morrlaon at Warrenton, or

to C. 8. Wright at the Occident hotel.

Alorla.

The miiln health prewrvntlve In

winter weather Ilea In keeping the feet

and unklee dry and warm. Thla la Jwtt

where we cun aerve you. We are

prepared thla fall to give you

4'omforl and satisfaction In footwear.

Our etock l unuaually lurge and com-

plete and owing to the aeuaon being
mo retarded we are offering bargalna In

footwear which would otherwise be

Come and are. Peteraon ft

ftrown.

At a meeting of the board of trus-

tees of the Columbia Illver Flahermen"

I'nlon. held luat evening. F. E. Wright
waa elected chairman of the board and

Coles

Hot Blast

H EATERS
lugs and overcoatings Include a wide

rniire nf heautlful thlnas. That Is

the correct word beautiful. We doubt

If any other display can be found con

taining so many styles to which the
word In Its truest sense may be so

A Runaway Bicycle,
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, HI.

It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield
fittingly applied. Do not fall to call

on Dickinson A Allen, 435 Commercial
ing to doctors and remedies for fourstreet, and see the many hundreds of

patterns for yourself. years.. Then Bucklen'a Arnica Salve

cured. It's Just as good for Burns,

Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c,

at Chas. Rogers drug atore. ,

T J, .,for; economy in
Weather Observer Masters' report

for October shows that the month was

a pleasant one. The precipitation was

only 1.57 Inches, as compared with 7.76

Inches for October, 1)03. The highest
mark reached by the glass was 70, on

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that I, Leong

T1TiiiiiiiHtniiiiiiiiiifmiMiiiimmn

The atw!:fcilders of the Alaska Fish-

ermen's Pucklng Company held their
annual meeting yesterday. The old

board of directors waa aa
followa: W. F. McGregor, John Nord-atro-

Frank Patton, Andrew Young,
N. P. Sorensen, John Kopp and John

Enberg. Mr. McGregor waa aelected

chairman of the board and Mr. Nord-

strom secretary.

The steamer Alliance was reported
off the Heads yesterday afternoon,
with the fiew steamer Winona In tow.

Because of the. rough weather the Al-

liance did not .cross In, but will make
port tod::y. The Winona Is Just out of
the shipyards. She was built at Coos

bay for the Calender Transportation
Company, which will probably put her
on the Grays river run.

The four boys who were arrested
hallo we'en night while in the act of

carrying off a doorbell were released
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning, af-

ter an incarceration of several hours.
The lads were badly frightened and

promised that hereafter they would

play no more pranks. The arrest of

these boys Is declared by Chief Hal-loc- k

to be the forerunner to other ar-

rests for similar misdemeanors. AH

boys found on the streets after the
curfew bell Is rung will be taken to

Jail, and boys guilty of depredations
will also be arrested. ..

Tip, have this day purchased all tfi

merchandise, Including the store fix-

tures, belonging to Leong Fuen Yue.
Leong Dong Gar, Leong Joe Hering
and Leong Kwong Heung, heretofore
doing business under the firm name of

Hop Tick Company, at S63 Bond street,
Astoria, Oregon, and I will conduct the
business under the old firm name,

Hop Tick Company, at the present lo-

cation. Notice is further given that
I will not be responsible for any debts

of the old company, nor for any liabili-

ties contracted by them, and that all

the old debts outstanding will be col-

lected by me. LEONG TIP.
Astoria, Oregon, October 28, 1904.

': iue! and produc--

ing heat have no

equal - - - -

Can use either
COAL or WOOD

Prices From
$2.25 to $20.00

STANDARD m ENGINES
For Fishing Boats and Launches

ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND SATISFACTORY

Before purchasing do not fail to see

THE STANDARD
For further particulars inquire of

(1. M MltlMK. TTAftilnnirtAra at Foard A. Stokes Oo.'s Store.
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Removal Notloe.
'

Dr. J. A. Fulton has moved from

his old office to rooms 4, B and ( In

the Star .theater building, corner Elev-

enth and Commercial streets, on the
second floor.

OARD & STOKES CO.Cut prices on music this weeK at

SVENSON'S BOOK STORE

Removal Notice.

Dr. J. A. Regan has moved his
dental office to rooms over A. V. Al-

len's grocery store. Astoria's Leading Stove Dealers.

Correct CloihesfirHm

The Alpines packed the Star last

night at all three performances. Other
excellent performers have been seen in

Astoria, but none equals the Alpines.
Their work Is little short of marvel-

ous and the crowds were highly pleas-

ed last night. Manager Gevurts de-

sires to announce that the Alpines will

appear but three times dally once at
the matinee, again at the first evening
performance and lastly at the second

show at night. This does not mean
that there will not be three evening
shows, but that the Alpines will not

appear at the third performance of the

evening. Miss Mendenhall has demon

atrated her ability as a violinist and

theatergoers are enthusiastic in their
outbursts of appreciation.
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S H "Q EA Twentieth-Centur- y

Heating Stove

How I should be shocked, if you
came into my room, (or die first

time, with ....... your clothes

hanging upon you, Eke those in
Monmouth-stree- t, upon tenter-

hooks I ...
Lord Chulerteld to kU
' ' ' "

':

Your clothes will fit

you perfectly if they
pear this label

The Franklin Open-Fro- nt :
,.i

The most serviceable stove for .

parlor, sitting room, or bed chamber.

Parker House. ,.

J. H. Adams, Portland.
'

J. Kneal, Portland. .

H. C; Nelson, Oystervllle.
F. A. Baker, Boston. Mass.
I. L. Reed, Heppner.
K. Sheldon, Portland.
Frank Johnston, Ilwaco.
H. H. Hlcker, Long Beach. .

Mrs. H. Keyler and children, Long
Beach.

We have the ; newest and most complete stock of

fine, stylish srjoes, work shoes and wet weather

foot wear in the city. We handle only t
the best

makes and always give satisfaction. Our prices

are lowest of the low. Come and see

jjlfttdcnjamn&(9
MAKERS NEWyoRKStyle and Utility Combined. :

A new shipment just received.
Chas. Markan, Portland.
L. A. Bailey, Portland.

J Eaual to fine cufionvmade

in fl but price. J The makers

guarantee, and ours, with

every garment. We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.

Wherity, Ralston Company: CHAS. HEILB0RN $ SON:

To Make Indian Full Citizens.

Toledo, On, Nov. 1. John Williams
is circulating a petition to congress
to pass a law making the Indians full
citizens to all Intents and purposes,

making them,, amenable to the state
courts , and taking them out of the

J Astoria's....Most Complete House Furnishers. '

-- iii .!... ,..1. ..ll !'
United WSyfri?M J ?-F t


